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FOREI GN INTELLIGE NC E.
,FRANCE.

The event of the -week is the visit af the Prince.
Cànsort ofEngrand to the Emperor of the French,
and theuenthusiastic receiitién his R1oyal Highnessbas
met ?wiith on those lieiglts ihence, fifty years aga,
England apprelhended the invasion of lier soil by the
lègions of the first Napoleon.

A writer in the Liverpool Albion moralizes phi-
iosophically upon the strange freak of Fortune, whichi
brings Prince Albert and the King of Belgium ta
,Boulogne, as guests of the iman ilo ivas a poor pri-
soner in Ram only a few years ago:-

" Wliat materials for meditation do not the -ir-
cumstances under vhich these potential personages
are gathered there afford ta the most thinking people
iof this England of ours. First, there is the exemplary

Albert and the lre-eminently prudential Leopold-
types of propriety, symbols of common and uncom-
mon sense-who never did a foolisb thing in thueir
lives, who seem ta have been not only born itlhi sil-
ver spoonus in their mouths, but with moral umbrellas
in their hands ta guard against that rainy day for
which the wise in their generation are always on the
look out. Then there is the young King of Portu-
gal, the near relative of these, tkeoretically taughît in
the same school te look upon steady conduct and its
concomitants as the first qualities; and lastly come a
whole shoal of Rhenmish respectabilities, rejoicing in
the privilege of being in the presence o any prince
as evidence that the vorld lias at last entered upon
the epoch of the mnillennium. Yet the. abject that
brings ail these persons together is ta do honor to
hin whose naine was for years a byword for every
kind of fatuoîus frivolity ; and the spot wuhere they
meet for ilat purpose is the very one on vhmich hle
consunmmated a career of ignoble inountebankery in a
ludicrously disastrous finale. The folly-of human
wisdom as perhaps never been so strikinglly illustrated
Within the same period as is these tvo extremes of
tho fortune of ini iho miight indeed ith more pro-
priety than his uncle be called the ' Child of Des-
tiny.' Ail England is nov' pufling and panegyrizing
as a very owl af omniscience Ihim vhose tame eagle
was declarel taobe the emblem of unutterable silli-
ness onl1y fourteen years ago, at vhicl lime Louis
Philippe iwas proniounced by the saine sages ta be
the Ulysses of bis age, lIe most sagacious alike of
monarchîs and of men, and the only barrier between
te system represented by linself and the rapine and·
rascality enbodied in the persan of the crazy mono-
maiac lie hiaid generously placed in Ham."

GERMAN POWERS.
The Czar abbolutely rejects the conditions pre-

seribed by Austria and the Western Povers as in-
ispensable to a pacific settlemerit of the Eastern

dispute. He is perfectily willing to evacuate the
Principalities and retire behinI the Pruth-for the
simple reason that bis position in Moldavia and Wal-
lachia had become umîtenable; but ta resign his pro-
tectorate over the Greek Christians in Turkey-to
abrogate the oppressive treaties whici have bitlherto
enabled Russia ta keep doiv ilhe Porte-to abandon
bis commercial nonopolyi l the Danube and the Eu-
xine-thiese conditions lie wii concede Ilwhen lie
loses his last soldier"-bumt not till then.

Evei at this point the diplomatic genius of Ger-
many hucngers for more sealing-wax and red-tape.
Prussia suggests a renewal of negotiations forthwiith:
Austria, for wrhom ie vere inclined ta believe that
this contingecy would at last be the signal of hosti-
lities, declines ta accept the Czar'sansver as a casus
belli, and declares lier determination to be the conti-
nued maintenance of a rigid neutrality.

PRussuL-NI) THE WESTERN PowERS--The
rJiPess Paris Conrespondent iwrites-" Since the
receipt of the answrer of the Emperor Nicholas
ta the propositions of the Western Powers, Prussia
appears anxious ta re-enter the European concert,
from which she had, ta a certain degree, witlidrawn.
WVith that view, she is said ta have offered ta sign a
nev protocol, in vhich the note of Vienna of Sth
August should be embodied, as was the the treaty of
April in a former doEument, drawn up and signed by
the conference."

SPAIN.
Mr. Soule bas been strongly suspected of iaving

taken an active part in the late Spanislh Revolution,
in consequence he lias been compelled to leave M\ia-
drid.

ITALY.
RoEb.-We bave news from tie Eternal City ta

the 2id of this mohth. The cholera, we are rejoie-
ed ta learn, is on the decrease in the Pontifical
States. Great excitement: was caused among the
Roman population by the visit Of His Holiness ta the
choiera hospital. Nothing could exceed the deliglht
of the Romans on seeing their Sòvereign the Pope
setting so noble an example of -fearless devotion ta
the interests of the poor and the afflicted.. IHis H-
iiness proceeded frou: cour:u-ta couchu, with wo-rds ofi
comfort an'd consolaition on his lips, andI imparting thie
Apestolic B3enedictiôn ta eachu invanlid. 'This hecroic
example ai truc charity produced a doubly' beneficial
~ffect. -It tended mateniahiy ta dispel thue panic wvhichi

had seized on thie public mind and is notoriously one
af the worist predisposing causes 'ai the attack ofi
choiera, andi it stimulated the energy anud benevolence
af the wealtbier classes, whose dheeds of:. charity are
umost creditable to-the Roman namne. -

LrnERA;s IN 'PIEDMoNT.-TheO Archbishop ofi
Turin bas protesuted against the sacrilegious robbery
recently.perpetrateod by' tlie Cavom-Rattazzi Goven.:-
mont upon.the Carthmsians, the Oblates, thie Domini-
cans, the Capuchuins',.and the Sistenhood ai tho Holy
Cross ah Tuinu. But as his Grace is .lmnself 'an
e rile--the victim af thue infausrSiccardIi lawvs-his
prohest isrmerely -formaI, mand fs-not likelytto stay' the
sacrilegious hmands ai the infidiel spoihers.

THE TRUE WITNE SS ANDGAtTHOLIC CHlNIéLE. ________L,

It is now proclamihd hbthe Sardinian j'ournals tliat
the object of the "l.inister of the Interior in turning
the monks and nuns out of their own bouses and
estates was twofold-fiscal and political.. He wanted
to replenish the treasury by the plumier of the con-
vents, .and to gratify the "Liberals" by persecuting
the Religious-precisely the same base motives that
caused the great scandal and crime and schism id
England.

a 11RUSSIA.
Active secret negociations have been gaing on foir

some time between INicholas and the Pope. It nowv
transpires that the Czar holds out a prospect or a
chance towards the Rtoman Cdtholies iQ' Poland, and
of concessions te the Latins at Jerusalem. He is
thus intriguing against the French. According ta
the Corriero Ztalianzo the Czar lias the inention to
declare his third son, Nicholas, King of Poland, and
as lie is a member of the Greek Ciurchi, it was ton-
sidered necessary to give the Pope some tranquilising
assurance respectng the Polislh Catholies.

The St. Petersburg press publisies suhdry reports
from Sebastopol, in wvhichî the writers express con-
sunimate contempt for the Allies, and assert that
every man pants with anxiety for the moment wlhen
the combined forces shall dare attempt a landing on
the Crimea, or any part of the coast, where every
preparation is made ta receive them, numerous sur-
prises being in readiniess, vhiich are destined ta strike
thein with terror and astonishîment.

raser this montli, in an article oi the garrisons
of the Crimen, estimates the known Russian forces at
24,000, and the conjectured at 16,000, making a
total of 40,000 of ail arms. But this does not in-
clude the sailors, dockvard wvorkmen, and convicts at
Sebastopol, amounting, perhaps, to another 20,000.
"Assuming that a really eficient battering train lias
been sent ta the East fron Tonlon and Woolivichî,
and considering the probable strength of Sebastopol
and the known forces in garrison in the Crimea, there
can be no reason for doubting that 80,000 good
troops wouild even without the actfve co-operation of
a fleet in shelling or battering, capture the place by
siege operalions, and that ivithout any very heavy
loss."

A letter fron Odessa of thie 21st ultinio says
Secret instructions arrived on the 19th from St. Pe-
tersbuirg ta ail the mnilitary commanders in the Cri-
ma. The fimnest promises are held out ta tlhem if
they will performn their duty, and they are tlhreatened
with the severest punishment in case they do not make
the most vigorous resistance to hIe enemy. Prince

lenisclhikoff is with lis fleet at Sebastopol, but lie lias
removed the crews with their baggage ta Karassubu-
zur.

THE BALTIC.
The destruction of the granite walls of Bonarsund

after a few hours cannonade bas inspired fresh confi-
donce in the allies. The Tines seems ta expect that
Cronstadt wilil b attacked this autumn.

The destruction of Bonmnrsund, ivrites the French
Generai ta the Minister of War, " will be a consi-
derable loss for Russia bath in a material and moral
point of viev. We have in one veek destroyed the
prestige attaclhed ta these ramparts of granite, wlich
it has been said were invulnerable aganst cannon.
We know now that there is nothing in these fine and
threatening fortifications ta secure them from mthe
effect of a weil-directed fire." A correspondent
fron the spot supplies a graphie verification of this
conclusion:-" Noue but those whio have seen as I
now bave the capabilities oflthe allied Powers can
forn any idea of their means. The valls of this
place are nine feet thick, solid granite ; the roof is
iron, and undar the iron is sand, six feet thick. Yet
there it is. Well have the French and English guns
done their work ; the place is a ruin, the roof torn
off, the solid granite blown ta fragments, the ground
ploughed up vith shot and slhell around it; and the
ships that did tlis work were 2,700 yards off, and, as
far as I can hear, not one ship sustained the least
injur'y." Such are the prospects presented ta the
allies. What lhe Russians think of the result hap-
pens taobe signally evident. They have themselves
anicipated the next stroke by blowing up the fortifi-
calions of Hango with their own iands.

Nothing couîld possibly be more instructive than an
act like this, which evinces the trepidation and dis-
trust of the Russian Government in signus more im-
pressive than words. By the fali of Boimarsund they
have learnt that their ihole chain of fortresses along
the shores of the Gulf of Finland mllay be at the
mercy of the allied sqtiadrons, for they have nothing
ta oppose ta our guns but granite and iran, ,whereas
it is nov clear that neither iron nor granite can vith-
stand thefl foting batteries at our disposai. Cronst-
adt itself is but a magnified Bomarsund, with some-
what more granite, more iron, and more cannon, but
differing only in dimensions, and not in character.
In the fortifications which defend the mouth of the
Neva and the approacies te S. Petersburg ithere is
nothing at ail superior ta those ramparts whicl
crumbIed ta pieces under the shot and shells af aur
shipping ; nor is there aisy reasan wvhatever whly ami
experiment so successfully conducted shîould not be
followed eut ta its results. If, as General Baragumay
d'Hilliers says, we have now learnt the wveakcness ofr
granite fortifications, no impediments ai thmat kind
need much retard aur operations for the future.

General Niel, thme Frenchu Commander af thie En-
gincers, is also ai opinion that thie shîip batteries are
more than a match for the granite fortifications-for,
hie says, "Ail the parapets are built of large blocks
of granite found on the spot ; from a considerable!
distance a cannmon-ball is crushed againstthmese walb,
but mn the end thme wvalls themselves are shuakenî and
broken. The1 1 resuits oblamed by the 16-pound guns i
at 550 metres and by' the 32-pounders at 750 remove|
aIl doubt thmat at smaller distances a breachi may' easily !
(be madIe in.walîs af this desertioe." The fire dur-

ing ihneéhel-tiiis siegew's neom publy more
distant than is-usual in the attack of foutified places,-
or thian vas .originally intended. Thus, the English
battery No.2, vhich was constructéd ah .300 metres
from Fort Tzee, vas more than double thmat distance
from FortNottich, against whiich its fire was directed
upon the capture of thlieformer of these works ; and
the ships were unable for ant of iwater t come vitlhin
a short range of the place. Nevertheless, the effect was
unquestionably more -rapid thlan it vould have -been
agaibst forts banked -with earth and rivretted with
brick and masoniy.-imtes.

,SE AT OF WAR IN T1E E AST.

THE PRINcIpALITiE.-Tlie march of the Turk-
isli army towards Ibraila and Galatz continues with-
out mnterruption. The communication between Bu-
charest and Busco,.Fokscebnuîi, and Ibraila, is coin-
pletely interrupted, and no passports are granted for
Galatz. As the Turks advance towards thie Pruth,
the Austrians will occuupy the position i-hich they
quit. On the 20th a Turrish flying corps took pos-
session of Matsclhin. The works destroyed by the
Russians wil be reconstructeld, and three detached
forts built. Hirsova Isaktchi, and Tultschma wdil be
fortiried in lue sane way.

The deaths at Varna from cholera lias declined ta
fuve per lay.

The transports at Varna are victualied for six
weeks, and se great is the secrecy preserved as ta
the future operations, that even Generals of Dmivisions,
iu some cases are ignorant of their superiors' intèn-
tions.

Tlere is every reason to believe tliat on Saturday,
the 2d of September, the very day wien the Russian
despatch arrived at Vienna, the expedition of the
allied fleets and armies sailed from Varna for the1
Crimea. The French battering-traim, which Iiad
long been expected, reaclhed the Bosphorus on the
21st of Auguist, and, althioughi the army bad suffered
materially, fronm sickness, it still remnained one of the
most powverful bodies of m n ever thlrown upon the
territories ofan enemy. At the moment at vhîich1
iwe write ie anay entertamu a reasonable hope that1
the fleet is approacmimg its destination, and tiat no
long period will etapse before ve learn vith certainty1
that the expedition ta Sebastopol lias eifected its
landing m the Cnimea. As usimil, France keeps the
lead at Varnri, and it is her voice iwe hear infusimg
courage into the soldiers of he Espedition. " TIhe
flag of the Three Povers," said Marshal St. Arnaud,
in an address ta the army on the 2.5th uIt., " will
soon be greeted on the ialls of Sebastopol, vwith
shouts of Vive l'Empereur1"-t zion.

CHAPLAINS TO THE BRITsu ExEnîITIo.-We
are happy to state that three additional chaplains are
on their way ta Turkey, ta assist the Rev. Messrs.
Wieble and Sheehan. Tiwo of these have gone out
at the expeise of the State ; the third-a nember of
the Doniaican Order-bmas iad lus expenses defrayed
by the Earl of Shrewsbury. Tins is a great improve-
uent, but when the tenets of the Catholic Chîureh,
and the nuimber of British Catholie soldiers in Turkey
are considered, it will be at once admitted that at
Icast twvice as mnany priests as have been sent out by
the Government are required, especially in a season
of destructive epidemic like the present.-Catholic
Standard.

The correspondent of the Times describes tIle
effects of the choiera upon the troops :-" Sa comi-
pletely exhausted on last Thursday vas the Brigade
of Guards, these 3,000 of the floier of England, that
they h)ad te iake two -marches in order ta get ioer
the distance from Aladyn ta Varna, which is nt more
thian (not so mîuclh, maiiy people say, as) 10 miles.
But that is not ail. Their paccks were carried for
them. Just think of this, good pepple of Engltand,
who are sitting anxiously in your homes, day. after
day, expecting every morning ta gladden your eyes
vitlhi the sight o the announcement, in large type, of
" Fall of Sebastopol," your Guards,your corpsed'élite,
the pride of yoiur Iearts, the deliglt of your eyes,
these Anakinm, whose stature, strength, and massive
bulk you exhibit ta kingly visitors as no inapît sym-
bois of your nation, have been so- reduced by sick-
ness, disease, and a depressing climate, tat it was
judged inexpedient ta allowr thm ta carry their own
packs, or to permit them te marci more than five
miles a day, cven thoiuih these packs vere carried for
them ! Think of this, and Ilien judge wnhether these
men are fit ii their presentstate ta go ta Sebastopol,
or te attempt any great operation of war. The
Highliad brigade is in better condition, but even the
thiree noble regiments i-hii compose it are far froai
beiug in good iealth or in tle spirits in wicli thmey
set out for Vai-na."

The state of the fleet is not much better ; a cor-
respondent writes :-The cholera, which lias long
been liovering about, lias at length visited the fleets
n earnest. It attacked the French frst, and they
suffered sa severely in somle of the large ships tha' 
they put ta senla mlopes of benefiting by a change of
air. A few damys after thmis terrible sickmness fell onu
us. A fe i' unmistakeable cases occuîrred mi several
ai lthe ships, anîd w-e put taosea also. Ou Saturday',
lime 12 thi, aur squadronu sailedI, consistinîg ai the Bri-
tannia (Admuiral Dmudas), Albion, Trafalgar', Veni-
geance, Queen, RatIney', Landau, Rtribuution, Funi-
ous, 'Trnibune, andi Dimmond. For tiwo danys wve got
on pretty' well, the Tlrafalgacr aonly hîavig suffiered ;
but on M~onday nighut (14thu) flue disease broke eut
mn all its aucl fui'> lu several shuips sitnultaneously.
In 20 hoaurs 50 mien diedI in the Britannia, and 30 in.
the next 20 hoaurs. Thmose whoe liai-e only' witnessed
lme effects aif ths fatal pest on land cau liai-dl>' ima-

gine the additionmal huorror whiich accomnpamies its pro-
gress ah Sea. Let thiem imagine 1.,000 muen narrow-ly
caged in a floating léx: a hmeay sea obhiges thecm toe
close allimhe ponts, se thuat, notwithmstandimg ahi the
appliances ai air-sails, &c., the air ah nighut becomes

abominably taintèd below. 50 or60 robust men, in
the prime of life,'are suddenly almost in an instant,
struck with the death agonqy raving, perhaps, or coi
vuls>d, in the midst of this dense mass of sleepers.
Who con tell the horror of suclh a scene? It was
enoughl ta quelli the bravest spirit, or to destroy the
balance of even a well-poised brain. But in ech of
the ships bath men and officers did their duty most
nobly in these trying hours. The generous self-
devotion of the men to their dying comrades was ta
thme last degree touching. They nursed tiem, cheer-
ed them, and waited on them indefatigably, and with
ail the gentleness and tact of ivomen, while the om-
cers divided themselves into watches, and generally
superintended and aided the doctors in their arduous
duties. No man slhrank fromn the disagreeable, but
manfully went through his dreadful duty. Saine cf
the men nursed three sets of sick, and at length sank
themselves. As for the oor sailmakers - wlose
trying task it was ta sew up the bodies in hammoeks
hour after hour, vithout rest-some died, and others
were fairly ivorn out. Every mau and officer vas se
wealcened and debilitated that the ordinary duties of
working the sails of these ponderous ships could
scarcely be carried on. Happily the wind and sea
feU, and on Thursdlay, 17th, severai of the ships an-
chored again at Baltschlilk. It is very remarkable
lit iaofficer of any rank lias seriously suffered.
To wlhat can this be attributed i Is it te their supe-
rior mode of living? But midshipmen are not re-
nowned for sumptumous fare ; and, as ta the atmosphere
below at night, many of the officers are not better off
than the men. On the day befare we sailed a hot
stifling blast from the land swept over the ship. It
was so unpleasant thmat it drove me below; and I
now find that nost people noticed it, and it giênerally
lias the credit of laving laid the seeds of the disorder.
'he Britannia lias sufièred most (about 100), wiich

is sinmilar. as she lias been nost remarkably healhb
itherto darimg her enire commissioi. Furious

(about 17), Albion (50), and Trafalgar (35) are
among lhe next sufferers. Ail the ships which were
lying at Besika Bay have suffered, 'while those which
have joined since have comparatively escaped. 1ow-
ever, tiings are evidently steadily mending, and for-
tunately there are men here ready to fuil up the gaps.
At this instant we hare sound ships enoumgh ta per-
form any duties required of then, and ta give the
"Moscov-' a very landsome thîrashing should lie ven-
ture out of his kennel.

The Aganmemnon, Bellerophon, Sanspareil, and
Leander, now at Varna, have almost escaped ail sick-
ness. Courage ! Let us hope Itat the worst is pass-
ed, and that we shaîl soon look back upon this as a
terrible dreamn.

The Freneb losq is more severe than ours, and la
each the crovded thrce-decker lias generally suffered
more severely than the freeer and more roony tva-
decker. None dvill readily forget the distressing
splashi wihich broke the stillness of might or of early
morning when 13 or 14 fine fellows were periodicaily
launched into the sea, sewn up in their hlamnocks,
,and weightied with cannon-shot. Medicine was not
of the slighîtest lise; the work of death hnd com-
menced at the extremnities, in many instances, before
even a complaint had been uttered.

UNITED STATES.
THEt PROvrNrAL SvrOD or Ncw Yoax.-The Maost

Rev. Archbishop of Niew York lias summoined a
Coumîcil Dormte iishiops oet tlis .h'îvirice witil ilicir
Theologians auti te leads eli s Orders,tu
assemble at the Cathedral on the first Sunday in Oc-
tober. The Suffragan Bishops of the Province of
New York are the Rt. Rev. Dr. McCloak-y, Bishiopof
Albany; 1he Rt. Rev. Dr. Fitzpatrick, Bishop ofis-
ton ; the Rt. Rev. Dr. Timon, Bishop of BuiTalo; ibu
lit. Rev. Dr.O'Reilly, Bisho i of Hartford ; the Et.
1ev. Dr. Leuglîlin, Bishop aifîBooklyn ; tic Il..11ev.
Dr. Bayley, Bishop of Newark ; ami the Rt. Rer.
Dr. deGoesbrianid, Bishop of Burlington, Vi. There is
one Sifiragen See vacant, viz., Pcrilanid, Maine. This
will be the first Coiicil of the Province of N. York,
aid ilt is helid in censequec of a purpose long siice
entertained and annoumcecd. The tapies for discussior,
relantig to lie local discipline etlie Province, are,
of course, private n the meanime. It is hoped atid
expected that the Most Rev. Archibishop Hughes %'il
preach the sermon at tIe openinrg of the Council.-
Circulars have been addressed to the Pastors and to
i le Superiors of Convents, ordering prayers for tilu
blessing and assistance of theF loly Ghost at this ini-
portant Counmcil of the Church.-N. Y. Freeman.

The Editor of the American Cet gives the follow-
ing advice to his Catholic fellow-countrymen in the
United States :-" If Caholic citizens .will not t1ai[U
every lawful means ta protect their owni righîts, :,W
else caiin 1hey espect to do it? Thmat they re ie-
naced daily in their dearest interests, we need 'lut
tel] them. Look at the mobs in New Englanid, Ïin
Broolcîyn, in Newark, in St. Louis, and the bIut
"late riot" iat New Orleans. If a powerful body of
men, who have earned. by their own labors ail ii1m

iglhts they enjoy, will meekly make targets o teni-
selves for every rufnan's aim, we cannot hîelp it-
Neimher can the letier of the law be blamed. To en-
force that letter, il is always necessary there should
be amn eanest co-operatinug spirit amoang thce citizens
andI whuere are we ta looka for that spirit, if not amOil
the assailed! themse!ves? We~r adv-ise obedienc~e ta UI

1aw, anud, at lime same lime, lawful , esistanlce to ti

riti; esrecommed ia mnan to initerfere vim mncom

mend noa man ta presume too mtuch on thec prompti-
tude ai the authoarities. lu ail caises, the aiuthorilles
wiIl mnot be iess illing ta protect our rights, il thmey
feel that we are prepared! ta protect ourselves."

Tnem NEawAnIu Ruo.-Governor Price of Newv Jer-
sey lhas offeredl a reward of $600, for suchu informat ia
as may Joad! ta ihe apprehension andl convictJln
te muderer of T bema ee arluy, w ot wa s anlld

Cathalics at Newark. He lias alo offered a reward
cf $300 for snch information as may' lead ta the appT8

huension andt conviionu ai the persans aidin«g or
abeîîingr inu thue destruction af the interior of thiCe
iholic Chunroih on, the oçuasion.-N. Y. Herald.


